
4 THE ONTARIO WORKM AAN.

NOTICE.

Wz shal bc plesaed to reccivo i teme oflitoercat. pr-
taing to Truelo Socictios Item ail Parte Of the Domlinion
for publication. olilcors of Trades Union$, Socrtaxies
01 Leagues, ce., aro Iniviteel te senel us news rlatin. to
their organizations, condition et trasle, çtc.

Our coluintis arc oplen fer the discussion of al ques-
tions s.iTctii the working classes. Ali comumunicat.ions
inust bo accoimpanic(l by 1.1w name.4 of theo vit.crs, net.
auocosawily for publication, but as a guarantcecof good

TERIMS 0F SUBSORIPTIONS.
(INVARIA6LT If4 A5VACE.)

Per Annume................. 0~V
Six 51onthu ................................ i100

Singccoîica........................S

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Singlo Insertions, ton cents per line. Each subsequent

naertwon, (Ive cents lier Mie.

Conttrwt Âdvertiseunets at the ollovig rtes-
Ono column, for on' year............M610 V0
Igla! . . .. .. 800

Quarer " ". . . . . .0 VO
..................... 35100

Ono column, for V0 ihé..........00VO
Hf 45 00

i ua..r....... ............... 1500

One column, for 8 montbs............000
Heu " ' . . . 3000

Quarer".................1700
* 10 00

gr Al communications should bo addrcssed te the
Offce, 124 Bay Street, or to Pont. Office Blox 1026.

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & McILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hiall.
Meetings arc hcld in the following order

Msachiuists aud Blackssiths, everyMod.
Painters, lat and Srd Mlonday.
Coacbmakers, 2ud aud 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159), lat aud 3rd Tuesday.
K.O. S. 0. Lodge 356, 2nd aud 4th Tuesday.
Tinemiths, 2nd aud 4th Tucsday.
Cigar Makers, l2n4 sand 4th Weduesday.
Varnishers and Polishers, lat sud 3rd %%ed-

nesday.
Iron Mouldcrs, every Thursday.
Plasterers, Tt aud Srd Thureday.
Trades' Aasembly, lat aud 3rd Friday.
Briekisyers. lst snd 3rd Fridlay.
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Priuters, ist Saturday.
Bskers, every 2sad Saturdsy.

Application for renting the halls for special
meetngs and other purposes to be made to
Mr. Andrcw Scott, 211 King Street East.

OUR PATRONS.

liEVJ A ERTISEDRNTS THIS E .

"A MAerchant s si.,oct ,by Mes ares."
The attention cf our reasiers Is drawn te the foletig

list ci aevert4erentts in our coluna, andl arc requested
to have thens lu remenbrance whien '"eut. shopping.

W. Styles & Son.-Wood and Coal.
J. A. T1rautinza, L.D.5-Dentist.
M. Edward Snider-Surgeon Deptist.
Briméetin & rothrs-Hsrdware Merchantg.
John Bale-Hardwares Mercliant.
!Scaldn & Co.-Clothing and Dry Goods.
Chas. (Connor-Furniturc.
J. C. Prittie-Hats. Caps. &c.
Anthony Gilis-Fa8hiouable Ilair Dressing, Le.
Piddin6ton-Books.
M. MCabe-Practical Undertalccr.
Murphy & Bolto-Furnshlng Undcrtgiers.
S. M. Peterin-Carver and Glder.
A. Farley & Son-Variçty Hall.
J. P. Amstrong & Co.-Coai and Wood Stoyes.

113 O WANTED. Apply at this office.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1872.

TuE DIGNITY 0F LABO0I?

A grent deal liais been aai d and writ-
ten; both iu the old world and iu tlhc
new, both by Englisb -riters and by
American writers, about the Il"dignity
of labor." It bus, in its turn, proved a
prol ifie thiee with poli ticiins and tiemat-
gogues, and bas occusionally attrsected
the attention Of earnoSt, eMinent and
Most profound political economits. - It
has also seî'ved to ventilato the over-
eharged wi>;dom of' may an egOtist, Who
bas used it as a stepl)in-Stono te gain
notoricty or prom'otion. But lîow oftcn
do the records of tlhe past showv that
those sycofflian ts who have hyplocritically
ehanted of~ the Ildigerîity of labor," have
been th *0most active agents in sinking
it far,« far beneath sciontific and pro-
fessional occupations, both of 'which are
intinîately cofnected wi th, an d depend-
ent upoii, htbor. But let labor roacla
what stzindaîrd of respectability it îîîuy
mn the estimation of non-producors, oneC
thing la very certain, it is-w-, lirs been
Well said-.tho gerrn froin which springs
a nat;nnà's ]resprity, and the only truc
fountain froern «vhieh the niasses 1can
dra-w social IlimPpiess. It isthie nitive
power irwhihkecps . lic' mach inpry of.

soèiety workini. in harmony. It is the
base upon which the proudcst sitructure
of art rests - the source from whicbi
science drnws ftic elements of its groat-
necse and power.. lu short, labor is the
attribute of' ail that is great sud noble,
and grand iu civilization, Such, indccd,
is Iltho dignity of labor."

Ail wvho have spokeu, or %vrittou of
labor coneeo theso truth. What, thon,1
eau we say of the disgraco vhieh is
inflicted upon labor when it is forcod te
inhale the pestileutial air of the prison-
lbeuse? Could a greater indlignity bco
hcatped tipon it thau thatt which asso-
diates it with conviet comptition ? 0f
wlîat use is it to atteanpt te exitlt labor
when it is to be uscd as a ptîaishrnent
for crime, and muade the contpanion cf
thieves a~nd robbers aud the off-souring
of soc ity ?

Iu the UJnited States tho question cf
prison labor and its attendant cruls lias,1
for somne time palst, been en<gafrnn' the
attention of those intcrestcd ln the
cause of labor reforrn; A -fatal indiffer-
euce te this iu its carlier stages hais
allowcd *an infant evil to grow and ex-
pand, until' it haý assumned a giant's
proportions, sud uow serîously threat-
eus the moral character of labor. A
writcr treatin- upon this subjeet says:
IlAil the professions of garrulous theo-
rîsts amourit te nothlng. It is the
wtorkingmeu tholuselves who mnust main-
tain the dignity of labor. The men
who work can aloneseavte it frora the
degradation wvhich reekless legisiation
has fastened upon it, and the sooner we
get about it the better. The longer
this reform las delayed, the more difficuit
wili be its accompiisbiuent, because
every ycar it is bccomiug more cioseiy
wedded te tho affectious of our truck-
ling Iatw-mztkers."

In our last issue we roforred te the
establichrucut, in this city, of the Canada
Car Compauy, an institution that bas
compl6ed a COn2trlet Witb tlhe Pr-ovin-
cial Gorerument for the convictlabor oft
the central prison, nowv in course of1
ereetion,. exteuding over a period of
sevcu-auda-half years,' rcucwabie fori
other sevcu-and-a-half at the expiration
of the first ter'm. The establishmuent of
this new enterprise bas received con-
siderable attention from the local press,
but exception is taken mainly as te the
suspicious political character of the
transaction rather than te the injurions
cfect sucli an institution is iikciy te
bave upoî tise industrial classes. 'We,
hovever, view the inatter from an en-
tirely different standpoint. Like causes
produce Hire cfeets, sud the same ln-
jurious resuits te the cause of labor that
]lave flowed from n in différence to this
subjeet in its iusipicut stages lu the
United Sttes-tili the evil bas become
gigantie in its proportions, and is now
ealling- for active aud *earnest nîcasuros
for its rcmoval-wili also follow the
adoption of the systera here; sud ais the
cvii ean be met more successfulUy now
thau wheu it bas becorno establisbed, it
wouid be weli for the workiugrncn to
arouse thoruboivos et once te a consi<lcr-
ation of the question.

iMECH-ANICS' INSTITUTES IN
JENGLAND.

The En-fflishi arc rcgardod as ail in-
teîîsely practical people, sUrd thoy haeve
been accustomie( te thiulc tliat tliore la
the del h omle of socities foi' mutueî
im povenîcut. Tehey have their lycums,
their debating clubs, aiid tînir institutes
of Varions kiîds ; te.aclierz3' ins'tituvces,
Suuday sciiooi institutes, mleolîanic's'

ne doubt be pleased te have a list of thei
questions put at au examination of a1
dueis of youag g in thesc sehools, afteri
reading the tliiiîcw ,;g ist rccontly pro-i
pareil for the oxaiîîuation of a class cf
youngwtoicn. Cc-titiiîly,%ve wîlli hstont
te publislî tho Younig mechanîcs' liist '
wlîen it cornes te Iîanid, but inoantime,1
w]îo- shaîl spccify a training wuich couldi
possîbiy ho more aiseftl te tlîcir futurei
-,vives ? At thle exa;iiîation rcfcî'red tet
we read that the foilowing, among othcî'i
questions, 'wvce propotuuded by Miss
Jews buî'y, wtho coiiducteid it.

1. State tuhe 0.t Iothod of using up1
boues îîîd seraîrs of ncat ad brend. 1

2. Would yeti prefcî' te use an etirtlîcni
vessel, or a tiu or iroli pot, te set inu
ydur ovon or cri the liob, te, stew any1
scraps of incat, boues and brc:îd that yon..
may have ? sud state the aîdvantage et
kecping sucia a stockpot continually
going.1

3. J{ow would yen îay out 10s. in theo
town if yen had a sick husbarîd, and fouri
cilîdrea toyouug te work ? or, lîw,
if yoîî livcd lu the country, with a sînal
garden, %voîîd you lay eut 7s. 6d. under1
the sinme cire uînstaaices ?0

4. Suggest a savory sud econoiniciil1
dinner fer at. usband, wifc and fivo
eilîdren.

5. Suggest some savory and oconomi-
calI suppor for a husband comu; borue'
after a haîd day's work.

6. How wouid you ventilate a sicki
roolli, se that a patient would net takei
a chili ?1

7. How '%ould you eleauso a rooma in1
which a patient lias had seariet fever ? i

How wouid yen make bread ?

CIIINA AS A HOARDER OF GOLD.1

Politîcal economiste have bocu cou-
stantly speculating on the subject of thec
ultimate destination of the goid and sul-
ver which are hein- constatîtly shipped
te Iudia, China, aud Jatpau. As very
littîn- of it finds its way back te Europe,
the question is, vihat beconies cf it ?
Frem China sucli a thing as a shipmcunt
of specie was never knowu. The coin
imported into that country is moltcd
into bars, -ind tiaus esters lue the circu-
lating mediuîm of the nation. It le
asserted by some authorities that China
muet et present own as much gold as al
the rest of the world beside. Still the
vionder is that ail this addition te the
cireulating'rmediurn of that mysterious
couutry-dees not advanco the price of
comniodities. lu al other counatrics
wheu meney becomes pieutiful -prices of
coimodities advance, and wben it bo-
cornes scarce, decline. But Chinîa le a
land of pleuty and ebeapuoss. Liber
aud food arc lower in price than lu any
othor nation ou the globe, whiie gold
aud silver are more abundant. one
expianation giron le that gold and siuver4
are bought aud sold the sane as. othor
commoditios. Anothor is that probably
the moe precicus mettals are boarded
by the weaîthier classes aud thue kopt
out of active use.

WHY ARLE LABORERS, AS A
CLASS, POOR?

Thais le a question cf vital importance
te the laborin;ý classes, aud eue over
Nwhich they willi do vieIl te pouder.
Ignorance efthte real causes which oper-
ôte te oppresesud colisign thcm tesa
position cf belpies and u aable

servitude,' sud te porerty more or less
abject, eau no longer bo eiaimed as un
excuse for this unirersal condition. The
U;at. ie tîc pparent, aud thîe memody
iithin thciî' grisp and under their con-

we do net sec that tho results, wlîicb
had been hoped fer sud expectod, have,i
in any respect, becu relizcd. Net oee
mauin l ton tlîousand, throughout thist
etîtire nation cf laborers, lias beenl able(
te knîas, by tlh accumulation of wages,1
source au humble eompoterncy, apart1
fres> eîîy epeoulaîtion or investuionts,t
wlîich may haro resultcd favorably, tei
increaso his profits. Laborers, as a css,
ire neither. indolent, uer profligate,

vicions îîor immoral, riotons uer dî'uuk-
en, wialting in intelligence or morale,
and, thoi-efore, it caninot Le lairned,
with any degree of trutîî, thatt tlîeir
prescdnt condition is the resuît of the
absence of good qualities aud the 'pro.
valence cf flhc Lad. Tîtat as a ebtes,
they are pooe is a truthi we cal inot deny,
and our objeot now is te point te the
cause and sugg«eet the remedy.

C~apital as ain auxiliary te labor le
ucssary and indispensable. We ho-1
lieve, too, that caipital lbas riglitq, whicli
it is tho duty of logislatîcu te rooognizo
aud protect, equal with tlhe rights cf
labor; but te foster the one at the ex-
pense cf the other, la net the province
of logislation, aud -works injustice te
botb.

We arc met at thie tliresheld of oui-
effor-ts with the inquiry-W'hnt eau laber
do wuithont ompitai ? We ansier-that
ueitlier l8 ludepeindent of, uer subjeet te
the otiier, but that rationalîy, the rîghts
of labor should Le first in lavi sud first
in the heuarts of the people, upen the
principle that the great ineludes the
lese ; that the ereator je superior te the
creatuî-c.

The Onquhî'y is equally pertinent-
Wliat ean capital do 'vithout làibor ? A
million cf dollars invested lu real lande,
yields ne revenue without miners te mire
the ceaI. The rich veine cf ceaI ut Lake
Superior, sud cf iron et Pilot Knob,
*Neuid remftn as hidden wealth ln the
coffors of the earth, did net the braWny
arm snd sinewy muscle. of the laborer
aid lu its developemeut. TIîe fertile
prairies unassisted by the sturdy hand
ef teil, aire as Larron 'uastes, yielding
uetlîiug sud addiug ne inerease.

Capital everywhere is but flhe creation
of boLr, aud the ropresentative cf so
mauy hcart-tbrobs, of toiling millions.i
Wealtb legitimately obtaincd je honor-
able, sud vie offer ne dispaî'agement te
its pessessor, Lut we dlaimt that labo r,
tee, le honormcble and le entitlcd te its
just rowards, aud yet thc Inot that,
laborers ns a casas are poor, givos a
peculiar iinterest and potency te the
iuquiry-IVliy is thîs se ?

The tendoucies ef capital te central ize;
of raiîroads te monepolize; of corpora-
tione te combine; sud cf lgeainte
discriminate lu laver of interest.s pro-
portienate te the woalth they represeut,
are omens of crils, and the harbingers
of oppression, fatal te the 111e, growth,
aud dovelope ment cf tlîe dearest interests-
cf the laboring classes. A mcrconary
spirit, reekiess of resuits, seemes te pre-
vaîde the comuîunity. It bas already
reaced the legisiative functions of the

gveruimont; how loug ero it will haro
reached the judieiatl aud witlî its palsy-
ing touoh, rendered turbid and ceî'îupt
the functions of justice? Arnid ail tlîis
forer of oxcitomeut the rock stands

finthough barren; the laborers are
tliere, thongli poor- Wriagniti's Ad-
Vocalte.

IRELAND.

The working classes of the Eanerald
Island verceyer lu as prosperousa aud
favorable condition as tliey are at pro-I
sent. Laîborers are uew recoitring la

their land owning brethren of thoser
isles in improving their estates, and re.
tiring from abientceism. Lot us hopo
that before long pntriotism maoy so gon-
erally prevail in the Emorald Isle that
peace, security and quiotnoss may sup.
plant that discord, bloodshod and dis-
tuî'bance which have for centuries
rondored that beautiful country des-
picable ia the oyes of tho world.

1'R0GRESS 0F INDUJSTRIAL
EDUCATION.

There are npw t, hirty-tivo industrial
colle-es. and universities in thec United
States vhich hravc rceivcd the national
endowient made by Congrcss under the
act of July 2, 1862. Massachusetts bas
twvo, Mississippi two, and cach of the
States one, Cxcept Florida, LJouisi11na,
Nevada and Virginia, ini which none
have yct been established.

Twecnty-six of those institutions areo
in operation, and it is expectcd that the
roinainder wiIl bc opened during the
ycu* 1873. Twonty arce tbihdin
cofluoction with other institutions, and
seventecu ire independent colleges.
Thrce hundred and ten professors and
assistante, are eniployed in giving iîîstruc-
to more than two thousand students,
who are. pursuing, a reg,,ulzir course of
study in agriculture and the mechanical
arts.

AIRRAYING THE POQIt AGAINST
THE RION.

One of the charges made, by the drill-
ing masters and tools of monopoly,
against ex-President Johnson, is that lie
is arraying the poor against the rich.
Mr. Johnson, like ail other workingmen,
simply asks for notbing more thau jus-
tice for the poor: hc demands nothing
for thein -but equal riglits, immunitico
and protection. If this is arrayiug the
poor against the ricli, it is simply be-
cause the rich, deny them theso things.
Now if this be true, as the charge agairast
hima presupposos such to be the case, the
necessity for such un array is impera-
tivc, and the cause for it lies at thc door
of the rich, and nlot in anything Mir.
Johunsori is doing or saying. This bue
anud cry cornes with very bad grace frona
a set of men ivho were,* a few 'Years.
sinco, issuiug orders fr-om their auto-
cratic heudquarter8, and sending out
mcn with arrned posies to hunt down
the poor and drag theni frorn their
houses and families, 'while they ivore
specially instructed neot to intçrrupt the
man who owvned twenty niegrePes. Was
that arraying tho poor against the rich ?
Oh no. But it was putting the poor
under the feet of tho rich.. Thon the
man who owned twenty negroes wvas too
good te undergo the bardebipsand face
the dangers of Nwar, these perils and
fatigues wore reserved for tae working-
mon. It was sucit as tbey iwho were fit
subjects for food for powder; the ricli
man %vithbhis twonty negroes was be-
yond the reach of the conscript office.
The endearments of wcaltlî were too
saored. te be broken in auj such manner,
but the poor man with his invalid wife,
hall a dozen little helplessand dope»-
dent eblidren, woeî~ the special objeet
of thoir autocratie thirst., *With theru,
neither the cadearmeuts of home, the
appeal of an invalid or dying wifo, or
the tears of motherless ohuldren, could
reach their bearts. Né, it was tben the
ricli wore runiniug rougb-shod over tlhe
poor. Well mnay.we expeet, when jus.
tice is deuiauded, te hear such pitiful
wails corne up froni such a source.-
HWcrkignetn (Naêsh vil/e).


